Early identification ofsmoke inhalation patients who will require intubation is crucial. We conducted a retrospective chart review to identify predictors of respiratory distress in patients who present with smoke inhalation injury. Our study involved 41 pati ents who had been treated in the emergency room at a regional burn center: Eight ofthese patients required intubation. Intubation was positively correlated with physical examination findin gs of soot in the oral cavity (p < 0.001),facial burns (p = 0.025), and body burns (p = 0.025 ). The need fo r intubati on was also predicted byfiberoptic laryngoscopicfindin gs of edema of either the true vocal fo lds (p < 0.001) or the f alse vocal f olds (p < 0.01). No statistically significant correlation wasfo und between intubation and any ofthe classic symptoms of smoke inhalati on: strido r; hoars eness, drooling, and dysphagia (all p = 1.0). Also, multi variate analysis revealed that fa cial burns correlated significantly with edema of the true vocal folds (p =0.01) and body burns correlated significantly with edema of both the true (p = 0.047) and fa lse (p = 0.003) vocalf olds. We conclude that patients with soot in the oral cavity, f acial burns, and/or body burns should be monitored closely because these findin gs indicate a higher likelihood of laryngeal edema and the need fo r intubati on.
Introduction
The clinical spectru m of smoke inh alation injuri es is varied. Man y patients succumb to their injuri es prior to hospit alization . Those who do reach the emergency room alive represent an interesting challenge for the entire burn team. The diagn osis of smo ke inhalati on injury is based on clinical finding s such as singed nasal hairs, intraoral soot, and signs of respiratory distress, including stridor, hoarsene ss, drooling, and dysphagia. The severity of smoke inhalation injuries varie s greatly. Some pati ent s are asymptomatic and are disch arged hom e whil e oth ers progress to respiratory di stress and require intubation and intensive care . The challenge for emergenc y room physicians and consultant otolaryngologists lies in predicting which pati ent s require intubation .
Man y different meth od s of pred icting the clinical course of smoke inhalation patient s have been prop osed . The low sensitivity and speci ficity of ches t x-rays and clinical sy mptoms rend er these ev aluations unreli able .' Other meth ods range from basic procedures such as mea suring arterial blood gas and performing pulse ox imetry to more ele gant options such as the 133xenon ventilation sca n. Otolaryngol ogi sts in the acute car e setting are often call ed on to ev alu ate a patient's airway via fiberoptic laryngoscopy. How ever, reports in the literature on the value of this and other fiberoptic endoscopic exa minations are contradictory.' :' In 1976, Agee et al reported that the diagno stic accuracy of fiberoptic endoscop y could be improved by the addition of a I33xenon perfusion scan." Moreover, fiberoptic bronchoscopy has been recomm ended as part of the initial assessme nt in smoke inhalation cases to dete rmine the extent of airway injury.':'
In addition to dia gnosis, fiberopt ic endos co py is used to det ermine the need for intervention but , aga in, resu lts are not clear-cut. Clark foun d that bronchoscopic findings were rarely the deciding factor in determining whether to intubate a patient.' Rather. the history and clinical present ation were most useful in guiding diagn osis and treatm ent.
At our instituti on , the oto laryngology service is routinely co nsulted to perform fiberoptic laryngos copy as part of the initi al assess ment of patien ts with possible smoke inhalation injury. Symptoms of stridor, hoarseness, drooling, and dysph agia are clas sic indicators of airway compromise.The pre sence or absence of these symptoms, combined with finding s on fiberoptic laryngoscopy, is used to determine the status of respiratory co mpro mise. In this article, we Physical examinationfin dings. Statistically significant correlations were obse rved between intuba tion and the presence of soot in the oral cavity, facia l burns, and body burns. Soo t in the ora l cavi ty was see n in II patients, 6 of whom were intubated (p < 0.00 I) . Likewise, intubatio n was performed on 7 of 19 pat ients with facia l burns (p = 0.025) and 7 of 19 with body burns (p = 0.025) . (With respect to burn s, there was no significa nt corre lation when the percentage of the tota l body surface area that was burn ed was analyzed). No significa nt correlation was see n between intub ation and the presence of soot in the nose andlo r singed nasal hairs, as only 6 of 27 patient s required intub ation.
Laryngoscopic examination. Signi ficant correlation s were seen between intubation and ede ma of the true vocal folds (6 of 8 patients; p < 0.00 I) and edema of the false voca l folds (4 of 7 patients; p < 0.0 I). Intubation was not sig nificantly associated with soot in the voca l folds.
Multivariate analysis. Facia l burns correlated significa ntly with true vocal fold edema (p = 0.0 I), and body burns correlated significantly with both true voca l fold edema (p = 0.047) and false vocal fold edema (p = 0.003) ( 
Results
Onl y 8 of the 4 1 patients ( 19.5%) required intubation (tab le I). Four patients had been intubated by an emergency roo m physician after developing worsen ing hoarseness; 2 patients had been intubated after undergoing a change in menta l status secondary to hypoxia (oxygen saturation: <80 % on a 100% nonrebreather mask); I had been intubated after deve loping stridor; and I had been intubated for airway protection after she beca me increasingly anxious and agi tated.
Symptoms. Intub ation was requ ired for I of 3 patient s with stridor, 4 of 16 with hoar seness, I of 2 with droolin g, and I of 2
Patients and methods
We conducted a retrospective chart review of all smoke inhalation cases that included a consultatio n by a member of the Departm ent of Otolaryngology at the Jacob i Med ical Center between Sept. I, 1998, and March 3 1, 2003 . We initially identified 48 cases. Seve n of these cases were excluded fro m the study for var ious reasons: 4 patient s had been intub ated in the field, 2 patient s had been transferred to a pediatric burn unit at another institut ion , and follow -up data on I patient were inadequate. Therefore, our study popu lation was made up of 4 1 patie nts-28 males and 13 females, aged 3 to 78 yea rs (mea n: 36). In addition to intub ation status, four categories of data were recorded: each patient's age, clinical sy mptoms, findings on physical exa minat ion, and findi ngs on fiberoptic laryngoscopy. Clinical symptoms included the aforemen tioned stridor, hoarseness, drool ing, and dys phagia. Physical exa mination findings included the presence or abse nce of soot in the nose or ora l cavity and the presence or abse nce of facial and body burns. Laryngoscopic findings inclu ded the presence or absence of soot in the voca l folds and the presence or abse nce of edema of either the true or false voca l folds.
A chi-sq uare d (X 2 ) test was used to ascer- Table 1 . Analysis of variables associated with intubation in the tain correlatio ns between intubation and the 41 pa tients different variables. Statistical analysis was -------------------------per formed with a Web X 2 calc ulator (avai lable on the Internet at www .georgetow n. Variable ed ul cbalIlwebtool s/ we b_ chi .html ). Th e threshold for statistical significa nce was p < 0.05. In addition, to determin e if findings on physical examination can pred ict findings on laryngoscopic exa mination, we also perform ed a multi variate ana lysis with a Pearson's correlation model. descri be our attempt to ide ntify signs and symptoms that ca n indicate an elevated risk of impending respiratory distress and thus the need for intubation. 
N/A Discussion
Mos t victims of smoke inhalation do not requ ire intubation , but it is imp ortant to qui ckl y ide ntify those who do. Despite the lack of consensus in the literature on the need for fiberoptic endoscopic examination, we perform it routinely durin g the initial evaluation at our instituti on's burn center.
Our study did not dem onstrate that the class ic symptoms of smoke inhalation injury-strid or, hoarseness, droolin g, and dys phagia-are associated with the need for intub ation . Nor were these sy mptoms correlated with laryngeal ede ma.Thi s findi ng might be explained by the fact that only a sma ll num ber of patie nts presented wit h these sym ptoms, which limited the statistica l power ofthis analysis.Another factor that limited the power of our study is the inherent subjectivity of the clinical eval uation and the descriptive ter ms used to document physical findi ngs. Examinations wer e performed by different otolary ngo logy residents, and d ifferent emergency room phy sic ians we re responsib le for determ ining which patients required intubation. Also, a few patients had to be excl uded from the study because of inadequ ate follow-up or incomplete da ta on char t notes.
But eve n if the charts had included data on all var iables, patient s were still see n in the emerge ncy room at different times following the onse t of injury. Likewise, the len gth of time between admission and otolaryngo log ic co nsultatio n va ried depending on the status of the eme rge ncy room , the 280 seve rity ofthe case, and the avai lability of the otolaryngo logis t. Th erefore, the co nditio n of any given patient may have imp roved or worsened pri or to co nsultation. Finall y, the co ndition of all patient s in this study was serious enough to warrant an oto lary ngo log ic co nsultation; presum ably, other patients with less severe injuri es were exa mined by an emergency roo m physician and deemed safe for discharge wit ho ut an otolary ngo log ic eva luation.
Yet despite these limitation s, we believe that our findings are sig nifica nt enough to have an impac t on the routine management of smoke inhalation.Weco nclude that patients who present with soo t in the oral cavity, facia l burns, or body burn s should undergo fiberoptic laryngoscopy by an oto laryngologist to look for laryngeal edema because they are much more like ly to require intubation. Patients without these signs rare ly req uire intubation, and they should not routi nely undergo fibero ptic laryngoscopy.
